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Abstract 
Taking the urban development zone of Lanzhou as example, and on basis of systematic finishing and objective 
classification of its development stages, this essay systematically explores the effect developing zone has on the 
evolution of urban spatial structure from several aspects such as urban form, new town construction, population 
structure, cultural structure, society differentiation and so on. With a view to offer decision-making reference for 
sustained and healthy development of the development zone as well as for rational city planning and orderly 
construction in Lanzhou. 
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1.Introduction 
In the 20 years since they first emerged as influential elements in the urban china, development zones 
have become an important factor in promoting the spatial optimization of urban areas and accelerated the 
evolution of urban social space. This article will take Lanzhou, the capital of Gansu province in 
north-central China, as an example in the study of development zones and will discuss their impact on 
urban spatial structure in terms of regional spatial structure, social differentiation, etc[1]. 
2.Growth process of development zones in Lanzhou City 
2.1.Early exploration: 1988 to 1998 
As the city of Lanzhou is located inland in the north-west, the construction of development zones began 
much later[2]. The first development zone, the Lanzhou lianhai Economic development zone, was 
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approved by the provincial government of Gansu for construction in Yongdeng county in 1988. Until 1998, 
there was only one national level development zone and four development zones at different levels: 
Lanzhou High and New Technology Industrial Development Zone, Lanzhou Economic Development Zone, 
Lanzhou Jiuzhou Development Zone, Chengguan Gongxingdun Industrial City and Qilihe Industrial Park 
with Non-state Owned Economy. Of these development zones, Lanzhou High and New Technology 
Industrial Development Zone(formerly Lanzhou Ningwozhuang New Technology Industrial Development 
Trial Zone) was among the first group of 27 national level new and high-tech development zones approved 
by the State Council in 1991. The zone is divided into parts: Policy District and New District. The Policy 
District grew out of the original trial zone and covers an area of 4.7 km2 . The New District is 10.26 km2, 
and is split into an eastern area of 7.56 km2 at Chengguan District and western area of 2.7 km2 at Anning 
District. The construction and development of the Lanzhou High and New Technology Industrial 
Development Zone marked an important milestone in history, and indicated that the development zones in 
Lanzhou held a significant position in China. 
2.2.Overall promotion: 1999 to 2002 
The construction of development zones has seen great results in coastal China, and effectively 
promoted the healthy and continued development of the local economy and the society as a whole. 
Therefore, when the Western China Development Strategy[3] began to be implemented, every large and 
medium-sized city in western china began to pay attention to the construction of development zones . 
During this time, development zones in Lanzhou grew rapidly, with the total number increasing from five 
to sixteen in just a few years. These zones are as follows; the Anning Shajingyi Industrial Park and Qilihe 
Pengjiaping Township Demonstration Industrial Park in 1999; the Xigu New Town Township Enterprises 
Industrial zone, Chengguan Yantan Industrial City, Chengguan Modern Biomedical Industrial Park, 
Anning Electronic Industrial Park and Qilihe Private Science and Technology Park in 2000; Anning 
languang Science and Technology Park in 2001; Xigu Korean Industrial Park, Chengguan Lanzhou 
university Science and Technology Park and Anning Yellow River Science and Technology Park in 2002. 
The Lanzhou Economic Development Zone was established at provincial level in mar. 1993 and was 
approved by the State Council to be upgraded to the Economic Development Zone at state level in 
mar.2002. Its main section is located on the hinterland of Anning District and covers an area of 9.53 km2. It 
has wonderful natural scenery of North Binhe Road to the south and thousands of hectares of peach 
gardens to the north. 
2.3.Stable development: 2003 to present  
At the turn of the 21st century, due to the enhancement of domestic transfer payment of the country, the 
improvement of investment environment and the impulsion to develop economy of governments at all 
levels, Lanzhou one of the major cities in the central China, saw great economic success. The construction 
of development zones also made great progress. Yet as with many problems such as incomplete system of 
city management, lack of integrated planning, redundant construction and wasted resources plagued the 
city during this period, six development ones were kept in Lanzhou, and four development ones were 
repealed, while Lanzhou High and New Technology Development Zone was further expanded, supported 
by the concept of “one zone, many parks.” This was mean to intensify the reconstruction of and influence 
to the surrounding areas and existing industries. At the same time, Lanzhou Economic development Zone 
also adopted by “one zone, many park” idea in order to fully take advantage of its location and to promote 
the construction of new urban areas. It was also intended to enhance the socio-economic development of 
Anning Distrcit, and even the city as a whole.  
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4.Evolvement of regional spatial structure 
4.1.Impact on City form 
Due to topographical limitations, the available land for urban construction is insufficient for the city of 
Lanzhou Development zones were widely dispersed, which not only saved land, but also made the most of 
the regional advantages and allowed the city to expand in all directions. Specifically, the construction of 
Yuzhong peaceful Industrial Park established the industrial basis for the eastward development of Lanzhou; 
the construction of Lianhai Economic Development Zone and Xigu New Town Industrial Park was an 
important driving force for the westward expansion; the construction of Shajingyi New District of Lanzhou 
Economic Development Zone and Jiuzhou High and New Technology Industrial Development Zone is the 
foundation for northward expansion of Lanzhou; while the planning of Pengjiaping New District of 
Lanzhou High and New Technology Industrial Development Zone has accelerated the southward growth 
of the city. 
As Lanzhou is located in a valley and has taken on a ‘basin’ urban form, it faces significant challenges 
in its development process, such as lack of available land, impeded transit routes, pollution, etc. To 
develop beyond the valley is inevitable for the urban development, and the construction and growth of 
development zones will be the most powerful force and effective path in expanding the urban space and 
realizing the leapfrog development of the city. 
4.2.Impact on construction of new towns 
To expand its urban space, Lanzhou City also put forward the idea to construct a new urban area 
centered around Yingmentan, Matan and Cuijiadatan, to enhance the development of Anning District, 
Qilihe District and Xigu District through the promotion of industries of culture ,education, sports, business 
and trade, and high and new technology, etc.; these steps are intended to release the development pressure 
in the centre district ,and establish a balanced, functional land-use system in Lanzhou. Because the core 
area of the new town is located in Anning District, as new growth point of Anning’s economy, the 
Lanzhou Economic Development Zone would not only boost the rapid development of the economy of 
Anning District, but also promote the formation of a new town core, which will make the urban space 
change form a “single-centered” to a “multi-centered” structure. Meanwhile, along with construction of the 
Binhe Road and several cross- river bridges, the new town based around the Lanzhou Economic 
Development Zone could provide the opportunity to redistribute the over-dense population and the 
functional burdens of the old city, provide the new places for introduced economic activities, provide 
opportunities to massively adjust and optimize the urban land-use layout, and promote the integration of 
the old and new cities. 
3.Evolvement of social spatial structure 
3.1.Impact on spatial structure of population 
As the political, economic, cultural and commercial center of Lanzhou, Chengguan District has the 
densest population; as the most important base of machinery manufacturing and petrochemical industries, 
Qllihe District and Xigu District have also attracted a great number of people in recent decades. As 
intended to be the district focusing on science, technology, culture and education in the urban master plans, 
Anning District was the developed later than the other districts, and has fewer enterprises and residents, 
and thus occupies a smaller proportion of the total population of Lanzhou. While Anning District and 
Chengguan District both have higher rates of annual increase in terms of population. Besides the 
construction of development zones, Chengguan District could attract residents by its inherent advantages 
being situated in the old area; on the other hand, the rapid growth of population of Anning District 
completely depended on its construction of development zones. During the period from 1990 to 2003, the 
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development zones in Lanzhou grew greatly, the enterprises within them increased gradually, and skilled 
workers took employment there. The growth of development zones also increased the economic activities 
of secondary and tertiary industries in the surrounding areas, which increased the population dramatically. 
Of the development zones, Lanzhou High and New Technology Industrial Development Zone, Lanzhou 
Jiuzhou Economic Development Zone and Lanzhou Economic Development Zone are mostly remarkable. 
All are located in Chengguan and Anning District, and made the annual population rate increase of these 
tow districts much higher than districts of Qilihe and Xigu.  
The growth of development zones could not only accelerate the population aggregation in different 
areas, but also provide higher demand for skilled labor. In high tech industries, more scientists and 
technicians are employed than in traditional industries ,making the development zones the areas with 
higher level knowledge and innovative spirit[4].  
3.2.Impact on spatial structure of culture 
The chosen site for development zones are mostly in the districts with advanced information networks 
and concentrations of highly quanlified experts. This kind of spatial layout will easily form new cultural 
space. For instance, the main section of Lanzhou High and New Technology Industry Development Zone 
is located near an area with many well educated residents and which is supported by 37 universities or 
academic institutions, such as Lanzhou University, Lanzhou Branch of Chinese Academy of Science. The 
Lanzhou Economic Development Zone is located in the Anning District, which is intended to be a district 
focusing on science, technology, culture and education, and contains 28 universities or academic 
institutions such as Northwest Normal University, Gansu Agricultural University, Lanzhou Jiaotong 
University, Gansu Academy of Social Sciences, etc., so as to establish a base for a vibrant cultural 
environment. 
At the same time, favorable policy environment and well-developed infrastructure in the development 
zones could attract high-tech enterprises to move in. such companies include high-tech enterprises and 
foreign investment enterprises like Bluestar Cleaning Corporation, Langang Petro-chemical Company, 
Cheezheng Tibetan Medicine Co., Ltd, etc., in the Lanzhou High and New Technology Industry 
Development Zone, high-tech enterprises like Ruihua Electronic Co., Ltd, Weixin Medicine Co., Ltd, 
Haoweier Biotechnology Co., Ltd, Zhongbang Wire&Cable Group Co., Ltd, Feitian Seed Industry Co., Ltd, 
etc., in the Lanzhou Economic Development Zone. They have not only accelerated the technological 
innovation of original enterprises, but also brought new energy to the entrepre-neurial culture and business 
management. Moreover, the relatively concentrated new wealthy class composed of corporate executives 
and advanced officials with greater cultural wealth, new ideas and innovative consciousness has made the 
surrounding areas of development zones become the most active areas for commercial real estate 
development. These areas have higher housing price than other areas, and cause the emergence of new 
communities, which are mainly made up of newly wealthy urbanites. The form of new communities 
promoted a type of cultural expansion originating at the development zones and moving to surrounging 
areas; its influence is represented in not only the improvement of living conditions, but also in the changes 
in mindest, and especially in the changes of lifestyle.  
4.Social differentiation 
Firstly, new administration space has come into being. The central Chengguan District has always been 
the political and cultural center of Lanzhou City, containing large amount of departments directly under the 
auspices of the provincial government and municipal governments, as well as more than 30 cultural 
buildings including theatres, exhibition centers, libraries and cinemas. The development of the Lanzhou 
Economic Development zone has not only accelerated the construction of new towns, but also affected the 
establishment of new administration space. Along with the westward relocation of the municipal 
departments of Lanzhou, as well as the construction of a series of cultural facilities like the Gansu 
Exhibition Center, Olympic Sports Center, Great Theatre, Science and Technology Center, Youth Palace, 
etc. It has become a new administration space parallel to the central Chengguan District, which is full of a 
modern and cultural spirit and serves many functions ranging from administration and business to 
recreational activities. 
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Secondly, the consumption space has appeared the group-oriented character. As the primary consumer 
center of Lanzhou, Chengguan District contains almost all the major shopping malls, markets and hotels. 
People coming to Chengguan District from the other three district used to say they were “going 
downtown”, and the concept of “Chengguan District as downtown while the other three districts are 
suburbs” has been planted deeply into people’s minds for a long time. Along with the growth of new towns, 
Anning District has become a charming area which will change Lanzhou’s single-center layout. At the 
same time, due to the aggregation in development zones of specific talents with high-level degrees, 
professional skills, and higher income, the gap between them and other employees has led to the 
differentiation and restructure of social classes, i.e., the formation of a new wealthy class which is mainly 
composed of intellectural elites and a low-income class composed of industrial workers and floating 
population.  
Thirdly, the urban residential space has been rapidly differentiated. According to an investigation on 
housing location in Lanzhou by WU Junhui, about half of the citizens chose to live in Chengguan District, 
while a quarter chose Anning District[5], a fact that can be directly related to the construction of 
development zones. It can be said that the development of the Lanzhou High and New Technology 
Industrial Development Zone has stimulated the real estate market in Chengguan District, while the 
Lanzhou Economic Development Zone has accelerated the construction of Anning New Town, and made it 
into another important residential area. The growth of development zones has not only influenced the 
distribution of urban residential space, but also established communities with different characteristics, i.e ., 
the high-end communities for the urban wealthy class, the wage-earner communities composed of 
industrial workers, the resettlement communities for the reconstruction of “urban villages”, the surrounding 
county communities composed of agricultural workers and the communities for floating population.  
Finally, new social contradictions and conflicts have been created. The large scale expropriation of land 
has caused farmers to lose their land, the guarantee of their livelihood. The compensation for land 
expropriation has naturally become a point of focus, and may even lead to social conflict. In addition, the 
large-scale construction of development zones and the expropriation of land without further development 
have destroyed the ecological environment and caused a great waste of land resources. Therefore, the 
benefits to different groups should be carefully considered during the construction of development zones. 
Land-use planning should be intensively managed, so as to make the best use of the resources and the 
ecological environment should be protected as well in order to form an enjoyable regional ecological open 
space.  
5.Conclusion  
The construction of development zones in Lanzhou has influenced the optimization of the urban spatial 
structure and the differentiation of the social spatial structure. Their growth has not only accelerated the 
development of new towns in the city-and facilitated the urban spatial structure transforming from 
“single-center” to “double-center” and even “multi-center”- but also alleviated the population pressure in 
the city center, and created the “reservoir” to attract the ever-increasing urban population. It has also 
influenced the evolution of urban cultural space, through the introduction of new community cultures and 
new entrepreneurial environment.  
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